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Week of
May 28th – June 3rd

Sue K.………….….....Flowers
Rachel & Dean……….Snacks

Monday, May 28th

Announcements:

Memorial Day
Theistic Science, Bible
Study and Yoga are
cancelled.

Saturday, June 2nd
9:30am Yoga

Sunday, June 3rd
9:15am Sing-along
10:00am Holy Supper
Service

Volunteer Schedule
Landon/Rob………. Music
Bob/Larry/Venita...........AV
Sophia…………... Chancel
Dennis/Andrew........ Usher
Forrest/Peggy..….Greeters
Kris..………………….Choir

Counting Blessings Youth
Funday!
June 9th, 1pm - 5pm
Volunteers Needed!
If you would like to volunteer
to assist with this event,
please let one of the Sunday
school teachers know.
New Church Day 2018 - This
year we will be celebrating
New Church Day on Sunday
the 17th of June, which also
happens to be Father’s Day!
Are people interested in
having a BYO Picnic and
BBQ after church to celebrate
the birth of the New Church,
and fatherhood together?

Building Renovation
Committee - As we
mentioned at the annual
meeting, we will be putting
together a committee to
plan and oversee the
renovations of the old
manse. This committee will
consist of 5 people,
including 3 board
members and 2 others. If
you are interested, and
can be committed, please
express your interest to
the pastor.
A Word for the Week:
All wars, regardless of the
civil issues involved, portray
states of the church in heaven
and are corresponding
images. (explain) This was
true of all the wars described
in the Word, and it is true of
all wars today. The wars
described in the Word are the
ones the Israelites waged
with various nations such as
the Amorites, the Ammonites,
the Moabites, the Philistines,
the Syrians, the Egyptians,
the Chaldeans, and the
Assyrians. When the
Israelites, who portrayed the
church, departed from their

precepts and laws and fell into
the evils signified by these
nations, then they were punished
by that nation. (explain) For
example, when they profaned the
holy practices of the church by
committing gross idolatry they
were punished by the Assyrians
and Chaldeans, because Assyria
and Chaldea stand for the
profanation of what is holy. Wars
in our own times, wherever they
occur, portray the same kind of
things. Everything that happens
in this physical world is in
response to something that is
happening in the spiritual world,
and everything spiritual involves
the church. In this world, no one
knows what countries in
Christendom are the equivalents
of the Moabites and the
Ammonites, the Syrians and the
Philistines, the Chaldeans and
the Assyrians, and the other
nations against whom the
Israelites waged war, but their
equivalents do exist.
(Divine Providence 251.3-4)
Have a blessed week!

